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Abstract: Grapevines infected with different nepo-viruses (Ar MV. RR\', GFV. TmBRV, 
SLRVJ and grapevine leafroll (GLRJ, respectively, were propagated using in 1•irro apical culture. 
Shoot tip explants including the meristem and 1-3 leaf primordia (max. size 0.5 mm) were 
cultivated on a Linsmayer-Skoog medium, comaining 1 mg/1 IA.A and 2 mg/1 BAP at 28 °C. After 
regeneration of shoots and rooting in a modified White's medium, the completed plants could be 
transferred to the glasshouse and fmally planred in the f1eld. 
None of these grapevines, regenerated from virus infected mother plants in 1984 and 1985 
wirhaut heat treatment, shows symptoms of virus infection or reaction in the serological test 
whereas all comrol plants derived from cuttings ofthe same mother plants are virus-infected. Using 
the same method, in 1•irro apical culture can be used to eliminate Agrobacterium wmefaciens from 
infected grapevines. 
To investigate the occun·ence of modifications as weil as to produce healthy plants many 
different grape varieties were propagated by this method. Ampelographie characteristics (size and 
fonn ofleaves and grapes) were modifled in at least two cases (clones ofSilvaner and Riesling). 
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A b s t r a c t : Micropropagation - by shonening the time of production of propagation 
material - has an imponant role in the breeding of grape. Since one of the main tasks at the Eger· 
Matra wine region is the breeding and clonal selection. we have staned to examine the possibility of 
in 1•irro propagation ofvarieties and clones which are promising for this wine region. 
Till nO\\' 9 varieties and clones have been examined by the method ofH.wm; (1984). 
We have found that the adaptability of valieties to micropropagation depends on the 
genotype. This is proved by siinilar behaviour among related clones. 
In our experiments, propagation rat es ( = number of new buds/ number of initial buds) have 
varied from 0.00 to 5.08 according to the genotype. The lügher expenses of micropropagated 
plants can be recovered in the high er biological value of the viius-free propagation material. The 
expenses ofmicropropagation can be reduced by developing variety-speciflc technology. 
